
CANADIAN PACIFIC_'RAJLWAY COUY
The CANADIAN PACIFIO ]XAILWAY CO'MPANY otfer lands in the Fertile Belt

Manitoba and the Nlortli-West Teri tory for sale on ccertain condition as to caltivation, at

$2 5 _ Ia -- aM

Fayincîît to bc made one-sixthi at tiue, of Purchase, and the balance in five annual inatalments,
witli iliterest at six per cent.,

A. IRE : IBA-T 0E1C)Ir E $1. 2 5 _'P :Si iýai

allowed for cultivation, as described iii the Coîîîp)aiy's Land Regulations.

of the Comnpanuy, wliich cati ho l)r<ctired at ail the Agceiîcies of the Bank of Montreal, and othez
Baiukiiog Iistitutiuiîs throtiglout the conntîy, wvil1 hu

PRECEIVIE1i) AT TEN_% 1RRl CENT. PREMIUM
oii their par value, with intercst accruîod, oniaccoutît of anîd iii paynient df the purclîso money
tlius furtiier reducing the p)rice of the lanîd to the piîrclîaser.

Special arranlgemen ts ima de vi tli lEmigration and Lauid Coapaiies.
For copies of the Land Reg,1ains and other particulars, apply to the Company's Lana

Commissioxier, JOHN MýcTAV18H , Witinip)eg,; or to the undersigned
By order of the B3oard,

NONRELDecmbr at,181. CHARLES DRINKWATEIR, Secretary.

MOT L, eEmbr'iTl Ist,% 1881.LIAT

I-HECANA JÂN MONTILI
N A TION_ i-,AL EI

SUE3CRTQN, $3.00 PE:R ANHTJM.

NOW IS THE ¶'IME TO SUBSCRIBE Z

NOTIC ES 0F THIE PBESS.

The eighth volume, (N. S.,) of this native periodical, is comrnenced with the
number before us. If it appear to have any defeets, the public have the remedy
in their own bands, and cart aid xnaterially in its improvement, by coming for-
-ward generously in its support. To us, it is surprising that, the MONTHLV has
been sustained so vigorously under the circumstances; and we feel assured that
it would speedily risc to a bigher place> if people generally were only p-atriotie
enough to yield it adequate support. Surely it is not unreasonable to hope
that the appeal of the publishers will not bc made ini vain.-The Mail, Toronto.

ROSE-BELFORD FUBLISIIING CO, - TORONTOQ


